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WIIAT A PEOPLE OUGUIT TO BE.

Christiariity is a power-its home is a living hcart-its beauty is not the
inarble forin, exquisite iii its proportions but culd and dcad, it i., rutiler the
liallowed performuance of works of. usefulness iu the wurld, of~dvtd~. ini
the closeL, and of sacrifiee in the ehurch. Every individual flWlower of Christ
lias a -reat work to do. The strength to do it, coules froin Christ. That
Divino liedeemier looks thcn to sce iii bis cliurchies the inighity influence of
faith iii bis nane, and the proditct of bis enliglhtening grc" Jqiyi
nmade for works of faithi and labours of' love ; nit %what are the professions,
pretensions, and plans existing, but what are t'ae performances of' his people.
]3lessed of the Lord, the essential graces flourish. The subjeet on whichi we
shall dwell in thîs paper is- " What a people ought to be." An examiple of
a working church is to be fouud in the ctase of the Tlhessaluniatns. Froni them.
Eounded out thc word of the Lord not only iu Macedonia and Achaia, but
also lu every place their faitlî to God-ward wvas s-,rend abroad.

A people should be practical. There is work to do in the world. Souls
reredeeined with ig(h objeets iu view. The life of Christ bias more than

poetry lu it; the agony of Christ is more than a traic spectacle. 'fhic pur-
cbase of his pain was the salvation of' souls. Like their Master, bis people
ougbt to, have gYreat practical objeets. No one liveth to Iiisclf. A contest
with the dcvii, -the world, and the flesh, miust bo puslied to victory. Poing
good to the body and souls of in is a holy vocation. Bible doctrines are
practicil ; the fouudato of holy living is laid iu divine truth. The boues
of the hunian body are of account as well as fleali and blood. It is a mistake
to suppose that the doctrines of christianity are of minor iiuîportar'c. In the
practical work of saving souls hiow eau a sinner hear of pardon -without doe.
trinc-what eau hie know of whiat the work of Christ is without doctrine-
when can lie possess the b3enefits of redeînption without doctrine? AIl scrip-
turc is full of practical purpose. Churches of Christ thea exist flot to kemep
up a miere fashion-to -ive currency to sentimental cxprcssits-to tlîcurize
,on topios affectipg man 0here and hereafter. An carnest practical wurk is
theirs. IJow futile niere speculation ! A writer says-"Il 1rceeutly passed,
under a highi bridge, (unused and wcather beaten,') the connecting link of a
railway whose construction would eost bundreds of tbousands of pounds.
Along the line of this road a few mionthis before, the sounds of toi1 ivere heard
,,là the rushing- train was soon to carry its living freiglît and its mierebandise.


